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This was a fantastic event held
in the flower park, it was for all
ages there was a bouncy castle,
face painting, sand artists, and
you could have your photo
taken with your dog. There was
food and drinks, over 200
people attended and the event
was FREE. We are going to
hold another one in the summer
months and also hope to have a
small fun dog show for all you
doggie people.

 This event was held in the hirst park
pavilion. A few agencies and voluntary
groups attended to give support and
advise if needed. We gave out free
home made soup and stottie. We are
holding a stepping into spring event on
the 29th April at the pavilion 11am till
2pm. Free tea, coffee and biscuits.
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 . Cuppa with a Copper Dog Fouling Issues

Neighbourhood management

Dog fouling is particular bad in our area
especially Castle Tce but other streets are also
bad.  So why not tell us when, where, and who
failed to pick up after their dogs, we can then
arrange for the right people to catch them at it
and fine them. We can also arrange with the
council to have the streets swept but we need to
know when it was last done. We also supply free

We monitor the local area for fly tipping, litter,
graffitti,and run down properties.. Passing on
our information to the appropriate authority to
have the problem cleared and where possible
stopped from happening in the future. We have
even been known to litter pick, clear streets,
back gardens and yards of fly tipping.

Come and have a cuppa with our local
neighbourhood coppers and tell them what its like
to live in our area.  We hold regular coffee
mornings  10am till 12pm. 82 Beatrice st

1st April

20th of May,

 24th of June

 29th July

 2nd of September

7th October
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Can you volunteer to help.

   Marty’s of Ashington

Shoe repairs.

       Key cutting service.

       Locksmith service.

        remote &manual car keys.

       Engraving& printing services

       Car number plates.

         Watch batteries.

        Call 01670818493

       Mobile 07971701737

 Martysengravingandshoerepairs.co.uk

We are always looking for
volunteers, if you would like to help
in anyway please get in touch, we are
a friendly bunch who just want to
bring back the pride to the hirst.

 heartofthehirst@outlook.com

Phone 457751

Website heartofthehirst.org

Call 82 Beatrice st Ashington


